DAILY NOTICES – TERM 4 – WEEK 5A
Friday 7th November, 2014

Friday 7th November: Karina Bessis 7I & Naomi Hessell 7I (Reserve: Grace Hur 7I)
Monday 10th November: Isabelle Kim 7B & To Khanh Lam 7B (Reserve: Amy Lee 7B)

Playground Duty Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Break</th>
<th>Upper Quad</th>
<th>Lower Quad</th>
<th>Canteen</th>
<th>Hawaii/ Courts</th>
<th>Siberia</th>
<th>Supervise PGD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wet Weather</td>
<td></td>
<td>I block- Bottom/Top</td>
<td>Bottom floor B &amp; C blocks</td>
<td>Canteen/ Quadrangle</td>
<td>Top A, B &amp; D blocks</td>
<td>Top C &amp; E blocks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>INMAN Mrs</td>
<td>KAMIS Ms</td>
<td>ELLAM Ms</td>
<td>DOYLE Mrs</td>
<td>LUCAS Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L1</td>
<td>SAUNDERS Mrs</td>
<td>NEALON Ms</td>
<td>LEE Mrs I</td>
<td>KHOO Mrs R</td>
<td>VAN ES Mrs</td>
<td>PAICE Ms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2</td>
<td>GOVAN Mrs</td>
<td>GLANVILLE Mrs</td>
<td>PARKINSON Ms</td>
<td>LOVETT Mrs</td>
<td>LAM Mr MP</td>
<td>MACMILLAN Ms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRINCIPAL’S MORNING TEA – Term 4 – Week 6B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 10/11</th>
<th>TUESDAY 11/11</th>
<th>THURSDAY 6/13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Social Justice</td>
<td>Cloud 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE NOTE: There are NO early departures in Term 4 - ALL YEARS FINISH SCHOOL AT 3.10PM

ALL YEARS
- **Tickets for Presentation Day**: Go on sale next Monday and Tuesday Lunch 1 in D24.
  Cost: $25.00 for the Opera House. Train: $7.00 for parents, relatives or friends

- **Concert Band**: We will be having a special FULL rehearsal on MONDAY 10th November during period 5 in I Block. Please remember to bring your instruments.

- **Cheltenham’s Got Talent** is coming up on the 15th December! If you are interested in participating, please collect a nomination slip outside the PDHPE staffroom. Nominations close on the 14th November. We hope to see some of your talents soon!

- **Fitness**: Fitness group is cancelled this afternoon. See you all next week.

- **Lost sports bag**: If a student has left their sports bag on an Epping bus on Tuesday 4th November, please see Mrs Cardelli in the front office.

- **LIBRARY STOCKTAKE**: Starts on 18th November, could all overdue books be returned ASAP. **NO FICTION** borrowing during this time.

- **Readers for Presentation Day**: Auditions for any student interested in being a Reader on Presentation Day will be held next week during lunchtime:
  Years 11, 10 & 9 – Monday 10th November in A26/27
  Years 8 & 7 – Wednesday 12th November in A26/27
  See Mrs Fowell in English staffroom in there are any questions.

- **TSP Information & Trial Dates for 2015**: Please collect a TSP package for 2015 from outside the PDHPE staffroom. Please return your double-sided application form, with your trial consent form, placing it in the pink TSP box. If you have any questions, please see Mrs Harriman.
  Aerobics: Monday 10th November 3:30-5pm
  Netball: Wednesday 12th November 3:30-4:30pm
  Football/Soccer: Thursday 13th November 3:30-4:30pm
  Hip-Hop: Monday 17th November from 3:30-4:30pm
YEAR 9

- **Postponed Auditions for Presentation Day**: Students who will be auditioning for a speaker role at Presentation day – the auditions have been postponed to Monday Lunch 1, my apologies. Mrs Doyle.